
Revitalize your skin, relax your 
mind and discover a dramatic 
improvement in your appearance 
whilst restoring skin to its healthiest. 
Dr Murad clinically proven facials are 
tailor made to suit your individual 
needs combining the most 
advanced ingredients with the latest 
skincare technology for instantly 
youthful, radiant, flawless skin.  



Murad Treatment Menu 
INTENSIVE WRINKLE REDUCER RAPID PEEL:  £63
Advanced Anti-ageing!  Swiftly and dramatically reduce the 
appearance of wrinkles with powerful exfoliators while infusing the 
skin with long-lasting hydration.  This clinically proven, results-oriented 
facial will leave your skin brighter, smoother and firmer after just one 
treatment.

RESURGENCE RENEWAL FACIAL:  £63
Get Glowing! Restore the luminous glow you used to know with 
our most indulgent facial specifically designed for menopausal and 
hormonal skin. Luxurious and lasting hydration restores suppleness, 
texture and tone. After one treatment, you’ll instantly unveil more 
youthful, luminous skin. 

VITAMIN C INFUSION FACIAL:  £57
Restore Radiance! Radiance boosting, brightening and anti-ageing 
facial with pure Vitamin C for age spots , sun damage and a skin which 
has prematurely aged due to their lifestyle and environment.
This is the perfect pick me up for tired and stressed out skin!

AHA RAPID EXFOLIATOR FACIAL:  £57
Youthful You! Uniquely formulated to exfoliate and polish the dead 
skin cells, reduce the visible signs of ageing, this exfoliating treatment 
will reveal smoother, healthier and younger-looking skin.  

ANTI-AGEING BLEMISH FACIAL:  £57
Youthful & Flawless! Revolutionary dual- action treatment dramatically 
reduces the appearance of wrinkles while clearing breakouts, oiliness, 
congestion or more severe adult acne. Boost elasticity, plump the skin 
and diminish lines whilst clearing pores, soothing redness and relieving 
inflammation. Get glowing and flawless!   

BLEMISH CONTROL FACIAL:  £57
Blemish Relief! Whether you have occasional breakouts, oily, 
congested skin or severe acne, this facial is for you. This scientifically 
formulated facial will deep clean clogged pores, dramatically improve 
skin clarity, and reduce redness and blemishes whilst preventing future 
breakouts. 

POM- POWER PORE CLEANSING FACIAL:  £36 (30 minutes) 
Smooth & Clear! Boost the benefits of your daily skincare with a deep 
cleansing pomegranate facial to power away dirt and impurities to keep 
skin free of grime and remove skin that’s past its prime. 

REDNESS THERAPY FACIAL: £57
Redness free! This intensely soothing facial will calm your skin like 
nothing else you have experienced. Dr Murad’s miracle treatment will 
gently soothe, calm, hydrate and strengthen even the most sensitive 
skin, broken capillaries and rosacea. 

Body Treatment: 

MURAD VITAMIN C BODY FIRMING TREATMENT: £45 
Ultimate Firm & Tone! Reduce the signs of cellulite and stretch marks 
while increasing skin firmness and elasticity with the most acclaimed 
results- driven cellulite treatment in the world


